Year 1 Home Learning: Set Friday 3rd May
Return by Wednesday 8th May

We will be launching our summer term project with the children in week three
after our trip to Noah’s Ark Zoo Farm. The children are still yet to discover that
our summer term project will be all about animals, habitats and life cycles. We
would like the children to support the setting up of our new role-play areas, as
this was so successful in the spring term. Please could you support your child
in making something to add to our role-play areas. Please see below for your
class role-play area themes –
Class 5 – ‘Jungle Café’. Please could we ask for any donations or borrowing of
jungle toy animals (snakes, monkeys, lions, tigers, lizards, frogs, spiders, birds,
bears etc.) Your child could make a ‘critter’ menu in the style of ‘I’m a Celebrity
get me out of here’ with weird and strange recipes and things to buy. Or they
could make something to buy/ sell in the critter café such as ‘bug pie’, ‘spider
smoothie’, slimy soup’ etc. We will also need price lists, cooking utensils,
aprons, chief hats etc.
Class 6 – ‘The Zoo’. Please could we ask for any donations or borrowing of zoo
toy animals (snakes, monkeys, lions, tigers, reptiles, birds, meercats,
crocodiles, zebras etc.) Your child could make a ‘zoo’ café menu or price list for
the customers at the zoo. Or they could make some pretend animal food for
the different animals. Perhaps they would like to bring in some things for the
animals grooming and feeding– such as brushes, combs, blankets, bowls,
drinks bottles. We will also need zoo theme dressing up clothes etc.
We really look forward to seeing what your child will make to contribute to our
fantastic role-play areas. Keep an eye out on twitter for the home learning
entries!
Kind regards,
Year one team.

